SCHEDULE for 2018 PJAS STATE MEETING

Nurse on duty 24 hours a day in the Health Suite – Ground Floor of Bigler, 814-880-3415
PJAS Information Desk, 814-880-3348
Findlay/Johnston Commons Housing Desk, 814-865-0465, open 24 hours.
Pollock Commons Housing Desk 814-865-8692, open 24 hours

Residence Halls are locked at all times. You must have your meal card with you for building entry.
Participants must wear their nametag at all times.

Sunday, May 20, 2018

1:00 – 11:00 PM  PJAS Information Desk is open to assist you – Findlay/Johnston Commons
1:00 – 4:30 PM    Resident Registration Regions 1A, 1B, 2, 3, 4 – 119 Pollock Commons
                  Resident Registration Regions 1C, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10 - 122 Findlay/Johnston Commons.
1:00 – 5:30 PM    Sponsors/Judges pick-up judging assignments – Findlay/Johnston Commons
2:00 – 9:00 PM   Commuter Packet Pickup - Information Desk
4:00 – 6:45 PM   Supper – Pollock Commons for Regions 1A, 1B, 2, 3, 4
                  Supper – Findlay/Johnston Commons for Regions 1C, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10
                  Name tag and meal card required for all meals.
4:30 – 10:30 PM  Registration – Pick up packets at the Information Desk
6:00 – 6:45 PM   Penn State Scholarship Interview Orientation and Sign-up. For current juniors only.
                  100 Thomas
6:15 – 6:35 PM   Meeting of all Region Directors, 122 Findlay/Johnston Commons.
7:00 – 7:45 PM   Mandatory Technicians Meeting – 100 Huck Life Sciences
                  Technicians from Regions 1C, 2, 4, 7, and 10
7:00 – 7:45 PM   Mandatory Regional Meetings – All students and All Adults
                  Region 1A  201 Thomas
                  Region 1B  119 Osmond
                  Region 3   100 Thomas
                  Region 6   110 Business
                  Region 8   105 Forum
                  Region 9   111 Forum
                  Region 10  112 Forest Resources – Erie SD and Millcreek Twp SD
8:00 – 8:45PM   Mandatory Technicians Meeting – 100 Huck Life Sciences
                  Technicians from Regions 1A, 1B, 3, 6, 8, 9, and 10
8:00 – 8:45 PM   Mandatory Regional Meetings – All Students and All Adults
                  Region 1C  105 Forum
                  Region 2   100 Thomas
                  Region 4   201 Thomas
                  Region 7   111 Forum
                  Region 10  112 Forest Resources – All remaining Region 10 schools
8:15 – 8:45 PM   Judges pick up judging assignments Findlay/Johnston Commons

**Mandatory Judges Meetings**  All judges must choose Option A or Option B  
Option A is Sunday 8:45 – 9:15 PM.  Option B is Monday 7:40 – 8:10 PM.

9:00 – 9:30 PM   Option A Mandatory Judges Meeting – 112 Forest Resources

10:00 PM        End of pizza deliveries.  Please meet the delivery person in the lobby of your dorm with the money ready.  Call early so that your pizza arrives by 10:00

10:30 PM        Curfew. Students must be in their residence hall. Drapes closed. Alarm systems activated.

11:00 PM        Lights Out. All students must be in their rooms and quiet.

**Monday, May 21, 2018**

6:30 – 8:30 AM   Breakfast – Pollock Commons for Regions 1A, 1B, 2, 3, 4   
Breakfast – Findlay/Johnston Commons for Regions 1C, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10   
Name tag and meal card required for all meals.

7:00 AM        PJAS Information Desk is open to assist you – Pollock Commons   
– 11:00 PM   Commuters – pick-up your packet at the Information Desk

7:00 – 7:30 AM   Judges pick up judging assignments - Findlay/Johnston Commons

7:40 – 8:10 AM   Option B Mandatory Judges Meeting – 112 Forest Resources

9:00 AM        Morning Presentations

9:00 – 11:30 AM  Arriving afternoon judges should report to the Information Desk for further instructions

10:00 AM        Eisenhower Chaperones Meeting in the lobby of Eisenhower Auditorium

11:00 AM        Lunch – Pollock Commons for Regions 1A, 1B, 2, 3, 4   
– 1:30 PM   Lunch – Findlay/Johnston Commons for Regions 1C, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10   
Name tag and meal card required for all meals.

1:00 PM        Awards Program for morning presenters – Eisenhower Auditorium   
All students must be wearing their name tags.   
Sit quietly. Remove hats. No food or drinks. Turn off cell phones.

1:15 PM        Afternoon Presentations

2:00 PM        Interviews for Trips and PSU Scholarships, 104 Thomas.  See page 8.

4:30 – 7:00 PM   Supper – Pollock Commons for Regions 1A, 1B, 2, 3, 4   
Supper – Findlay/Johnston Commons for Regions 1C, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10   
Name tag and meal card required for all meals.

6:30 PM        Afternoon Awards Programs   
All students must be wearing their name tags.   
*Sit quietly. Remove hats. No food or drink. Turn off cell phones.*

Region 1A     119 Pollock Commons
Region 1B     112 Buckhout
Region 1C     111 Forum
Region 2      100 Thomas
Afternoon Awards Programs, Continued
Region 3 119 Osmond
Region 4 119 Pollock Commons
Region 6 112 Findlay Commons
Region 7 105 Forum
Region 8 104 Keller
Region 9 112 Forest Sciences
Region 10 101 Ag Sciences

8:00 – 9:00 PM Special Awards Ceremony, Eisenhower Auditorium
All students must be wearing their name tags.
Sit Quietly. Remove hats. No food or drink. Turn off cell phones.

8:30 PM The PSU Astronomy Department will set up their telescopes on the HUB lawn for Night Sky Viewing. This will take place weather permitting (no clouds).

9:00 – 11:00 PM Student Movies – Thomas Building

11:00 PM End of pizza deliveries. Please meet the delivery person in the lobby of your dorm with the money ready. Call early so that your pizza arrives before 11:00.

11:30 PM Curfew. Students must be in their residence hall. Drapes closed. Alarm systems activated.

12:00 Midnight Lights Out. All students must be in their rooms and quiet.

Tuesday, May 22, 2018

7:00 – 9:30 AM Breakfast – Pollock Commons for Regions 1A, 1B, 2, 3, 4
Breakfast – Findlay/Johnston Commons for Regions 1C, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10
Name tag and meal card required for all meals.

8:30 – 10:30 AM Check out/key collection
Regions 1A, 1B, 2, 3, 4 – 119 Pollock Commons (Recreation Room)
Regions 1C, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10 – 122 Findlay/Johnston Commons (Glass Lounge)

8:30 – 10:00 AM Planning Meeting. State Committee, Region 3 and Region 6 – Findlay/Johnston.